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first court
week, but
raised- about tie
center's treatment methods
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TEe American Civil
Liberties Union, acting oa
&e coBgMBfejLa. former
STBAfSBf member, . accasesi ffie organTzaaon of

The program severely restricts the actions of its 'newcomers,1 or beginning mem
Jbers, because these teens are considered
to be sjffll 'cheraicaliy dependent.' '
€Id|r members hold 'newcomerss' by
*eir belt loops at all time§ ~ even on trips
to the bathroom. Supponers call this 'comforting, knowing someone is. there.' Detractors say it is humiliating.

can put <$

m

, •tins' parent saiuZ

"I care enough to-do anything."
Tides of raw erootioa are
visible at the group's "open
meetings," at J?hi
ents and children pass a
microphone aaS describe
their eip8ri4acesL_ia :the
program to ait assembly ol
some 350 parents and relatives.
At one such meeting, attended by a Journal-Constitution
reporter, a boy stood
meat program continues
and siiziply told his family
he loved them ?- a landSeventeen-year-old
Davis, the SOB of a Dun- mark occurrence in-a home
WoWy lawyar; spenf~l$' split by. alcohol and drug
use.
• •
" mcntfes at the center.
A delicate blond girl, her
>-Waile ae credited fee
innocent
face
belying
her
^program with making him
words, talked about her ez_
with pills, mari.• 0ff 4rap -i- Davis charged^
&'
'1 bad to put on this real
tbe civil rights of the teenindependent
image,"
others
agers it treats.
"No matter what com% said, or "I couldn't tower
of 4he hearings/ I woa't my pride, and reach out I
give HP until s«3roetliing's was looking for someone to
' Ssfle," he salfl. "Taere are care."
ts .psrsse.1' ^. Sometimes th@r&_ _ are
Or there is anger, as
names • m~ tte~flve~
a parent publicly
tsssagers ttat ACLU went
te-€Bart fej teea were sup- scolded Ms son for backpied by Davis. He told sliding.
&^ fee five . "I fee! really disapids friends sad that poihted that yoa have
wanted to get 'wasted the past four

wills at the
AGLD and STRAIGHT
agreed .fhiirsday to name
.'A iBdepesdeai -committee.
'to "confffiin fie adequacy
of the arliaissiotj, treatment,
—and discharge _proeedures_
'uUlisedJn &e program." ..-.>
While tlfe question has
•I»eB>tteffliijrarily resolved
is conrt, tte controvfirsy

. _,
ACLU .sod otiteis fas

Bg

brought into play.
"We say, If 'peer ppessure -can -get them into
IrupT ffier pressure can
get them oft,1" STBAKSflf
Director Dave Tilley said.
Seme believe the tough
regimen creates an_ atmosphere of mutual responsibility and concern. Oihers,
like Davis, call it "child

SereislTalotoitmKto

etLvel'.—SfBABSH's.,. fefepbase.
feem SfHAlGif . program lete members
many af whcan "earn" back lie privileges
"sationwith *>f .isteg «»tiiejr famflies
Ujeir children's and aRendifag school, while
taey learn; to do without

TB6 pfograza severely.
restricts the actions of its
"newcomers," or beginning
members, because these
teens sire consiaefal to be
ent.
Older members hold
"newcomers" by their belt
loops at all times — even
on trips, to the bathroom.
Supporters call this "corn-

tier back into "first phase."
"Ones my dad asked me
if Lstpted out," Davis
[? thought he was just
fto trick me so I'd
I and go back
"So I told Mm no?
"
Davis said many teens
enter the STRAIGHT center unwillingly and that
some are tricked into
entering with fafie corn-

Director Tilley canceled
is there.'' Detractors say it
an interview with The
is humiliating.
Davis, the former menu _ JouraatCoostitutioffl at the
ber, said other restrictions STRAIGHT center Friday
include keeping teenagers morning.
Tilley said he did not
sitting in chairs for long
stretches with few bath- want to discuss the proroom breaks and "jumping gram's current status.
on them" or physically
"We have one. of the
• abusing them if they talk most open-door drug proout of turn.
grams in.the country," he
^STRAIGHT
officials said; -"But-'we're -dealing
deny any of its members with sick kids, chemically
are abused.
"'
dependent Mds."
During- the first phase,
Tilley said publicity
—the "uew-comers—:are -nofc-permitted to call or contact court action Izad' beee
their parents unless they izsinziftil to difi tecns^sB"
..have "earned
jwiied:an:tfae program, aading that he was concerned,
They live with "foster" "not for my protection, out
families, the parents of "a for tfie protection ~6T the
more experienced member; Mds. The needs of my 140
and their_ Coinings and kids hamiGLCOine first
goings, even" their meal- ."I want the issue retimes, are dictated by the solved, and 1 feel that what
.
may noflTttend
school or hold a job until
-the- staff .is satisfied-with
their progress, whether it
takes weeks ot <BOBUIS.
The teenagers-^ spnd
boors a day in "r^g, ''sessioas". resenibUD^eacQunter gronps, in wlieh the

survivingstraightinc.com

resolve "to the sitaation."
~ F^rt&er-e0urt-aetk» has
been postponed, pending
formation
pendeat study committee
anft?STRAIGHTs licensing
by tfif state Department of

